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STATE OF WISCONSIN
BEFORE THE BOARD OF NURSING

IN THE MATTER OF THE LICENSE OF

AMY S. HURST, L.P.N.,
LICENSEE.

FINAL DECISION AND ORDER
FOR REMEDIAL EDUCATION

0RDER000730:;

Division of Legal Services and Compliance Case No. 20 NUR 542

The parties to this action for the purposes of Wis.  Stat.  § 227.53 are:

Any S. Hurst, L.P.N.
Waupaca, WI 54981

Wisconsin Board of Nursing
P.O. Box 8366
Madison, WI 53708-8366

Division of Legal Services and Compliance
Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O. Box 7190
Madison, WI   53707-7190

The parties in this matter agree to the terms and conditions of the attached Stipulation as
the  final  disposition  of this  matter,  subject to  the  approval  of the  Wisconsin  Board  of Nursing
(Board).  The Board has reviewed this Stipulation and considers it acceptable.

Accordingly,  the  Board  in  this  matter  adopts  the  attached  Stipulation  and  makes  the
following Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, and Order.

FrNDINGs OF FACT

I.             Any  s.  Hurst,  L.P.N.  (Licensee),  (Year of Birth  1972)  is  licensed  in the  state of
Wisconsin as a practical  niirse,  having  license number 304435-31,  first  issued  on July  24,  2003,
and  current through  April  30,  2021.  Licensee's  most  recent  address  on  file  with  the  Wisconsin
Department of Safety and Professional Services (Department) is in Waupaca, Wisconsin 54981.

2.           At  all  relevant  times,  Licensee  was  employed  as  a  licensed  practical  nurse  at  a
veteran' s facility in Waupaca, Wisconsin.

3.           On october 13, 2020, Licensee did not complete a left lower leg and foot treatment
for Resident A, a 96-year-old male with significant venous stasis ulcers on both lower extremities
and  copious  drainage.  Licensee  charted  that  Resident  A  was  asleep.  She  said  she  intended  to
complete his treatment later but ran out of time.



4.           On october  l5, 2020, Licensee again did not complete Resident A's left lower leg
and foot treatment. Licensee said she asked Resident A if she could complete his treatment, but he
said not now. Licensee did not educate Resident A on the risk of infection because he was moving
away from her in his wheelchair.

5.           On october  17, 2020, treatment on Resident A's lower extremities was completed
by another nurse, at which time his leg dressings were saturated and an odor was noted.

6.           Licensee  understands   she   should  have   asked  for  assistance   in   both   instances.
Licensee was provided education on the meaning of neglect and will be more closely supervised.

7.            In   resolution   of  this   matter,   Licensee   consents   to  the   entry   of  the   following
Conclusions of Law and Order.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

I.           The Board is authorized to enter into the attached stipulation pursuant to wis. Stat.

§  227.44(5).

ORDER

1.            The attached stipulation is accepted.

2.           Within six (6) months of the date of this order, Licensee shall at her own expense
take  and  successfully  complete  three  (3)  hours  of  education  in  wound  care  and/or  infection

prevention  best  practices,  and  three  (3)  hours  of education  in  ethics  and/or  professionalism  as
follows:

a.    Each  course  attended  in  satisfaction  of this  Order  must  be  pre-approved  by  the
Board   or   its   designee.   Licensee   shall   be   responsible   for   locating   course(s)
satisfactory to the Board and  for obtaining the required  approval  of the course(s)
from the Board or its designee.   Licensee must take and pass any exam offered for
the course(s).

b.    Licensee  shall  submit proof of successful completion of the education  in the form
of  verification  from  the  institution  providing  the  education  to  the  Department
Monitor at the address stated below.  None of the education completed pursuant to
this requirement may be used to satisfy any continuing education requirements that
have  been  or  may  be  instituted  by  the  Board  and  may  not  be  used  in  any  future
attempt to upgrade a credential.

c.    The  Board's  monitoring  liaison  may  change  the  number  of  credit  hours  and/or
education  topics  in  response  to  a  request  from  Licensee.  The  monitoring  liaison
may consider the topic availability and/or hours of education when determining if
a change to the ordered education should occur.

3.           Requests  for  course  approval  and proof of successful  course  completion  shall  be
sent by Licensee to the Department Monitor at the address below:
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Department Monitor
Division of Legal  Services and Compliance

Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O.  Box  7190, Madison, WI  53707-7190

Telephone (608) 267-3817;  Fax (608) 266-2264
DSPSMonitoring@wisconsin.gov

Licensee may also submit this information online at: https://dspsmonitoring.wi.gov.

4.           This order is effective on the date of its signing.

WISCONSIN BOARD OF NURSING

By:

/.,,

//-i
A Member of the Board

4/8/202 I
Date



STATE OF WISCONSIN
BEFc>RE Tlm BOARD OF NURSING

IN TIIE MATTER OF TIE LlcENSE oF

AMY S. IIURST, L,P.N,,
LICENSEE.

STHULATION

0RDER0007303

Division of Legal Services and Compliance Case No. 20 NUR 542

Licensee  rfuy  S.  Hunt  L.P.N.,  and the  Division of Legal  Serdees  and  Compliance,
DeparthcntofSafetyandProfessionalServices,stipuhateasfollows:

1.          This stipulationis enterBdinto as aresult ofapending investigationby the Division
ofLegalServicesandCompliance,LicenseeconsentstotheresolutionOfthisinvestigationby
Stipulation.

2.          Licensee  understands  that by  signing  this  Stipuladon,  Licensee  voluntarily  and
knowingly waives the following rights:

•therighttoELherfugontheallegation§agailigtLicensee,atwhichtinetheStatehasthe_   _  _ __ JI_____^  ``J`+t`Ja  4|,iAor\,+I=.uJ| |L5|,|  ,A,  .I I.v--,O  -_  ___          \+
burdenOfprovingtlioseallegationst)yapl.eponderanceoftheevidence;
therighttoconfrontndcrosB-examinethewitnessesagainstLicensee;
therighttocallwitne§sesonLicensee'sbehalfandtocompeltheirattendancebysubpoena;
tberiBbttotestifyonLiceusee'sownbchalf;

#ethri8#ifitoo[fa]:#oec£:::i°enTcyrpthroep#eeccj]sS,loon:andtopresentbnef§ororalargunents
the right to petition for rehearing; and                            _. _ __ tt+ _ T L:+.,i  a+a+ae,  r^net:tiitir`n.  the•     the right to petition lot rencaring; Zulu

•    all other appheable richts afforded to Licensee under the United States CoustitutioH the
Wiscon§inConstitution,theWiscousinSthtutes,theWisconsinAdministrativeC`ode,and
otherprovi8ionsofstateorfederallaw.

3.          Licensee is  aware ofLicensee's right to  seek legal raprescntation and has been
plovidedanoppDrtultytoobtdrlegalcounselbeforesigningthisStipuhtion,

4.          Licensee agrees to the adoption of the flttached Final Deoision ul order by the
WiscousinBoardOfNursing(Board).ThepndestotheStipulattonconsenttotheentryofthe
attachedFinalDcoisionandCirderwithoutfurthernotice,plending,appearanceorconscmtofthe
parties.Licen§eewaivesfluri8htstoanyappealoftheBoa[d`sorder,ifadoptedinthefomas
attached.

5.         If the temB of this stipulation ae not acceptable to the Board, the pndes shall not
beboundbytheconten:tsofthisStipulatiomanathemattershallthenberetumedtotheDivisiofi
ofLegalSBrvlcesandComplianceforfultherProceedmgs.hitheeventthattheStipulationisnot

ZB/"     I9Vc] SaI1|IJlnD  I0IJJO £86£8§Z§I£ T§:TT        IZEIZ/t7Z/£B



acceptedbytheBoard,thepaulesagl.eenottocontendthattheEoardhasbeenprejudicedorbiased
in any manner by the considcrmticin of this attempted resolution.

6,          The parties to this stipulation agree that the attorney or other agent for the Division
of Legal Services and Compliance and any member of the Board ever assigned as an advisor in
this investigation lnay appear before the Board in open or closed session, without the presence of
Licensee, for purposes of speaking in support of this agreement and answering questions that any
member of the Board may have in connection with deliberafrons on the Stipulation.  Additionally,
any Such  advisor may vote on whether the Board should accept this  Stipulation and issue the
attached Final Decision and Order.

7.          LicenseE is informed that shouldthe Board adoptthis stipulation, the Board'; Final
Decision  and  Order  is  a  public  record  and  will  be  published  in  accordance  with  Standard
Department procedure,

8.          The Division of Legal services and compliance joiug Licerisee in recommending
the Board adopt this Stipulation and issue the attached Final I)ecision and Order.

Waupaca, WI 54981
License No. 304435-31

.:;:),.1i.T.`-..........

Julie Zimmer, Prosecuting Attorney
Department of Safety and Professional Services
Divisic]n of Legal Services and Compliance
P,0-Box 7190
Madison, WI  53707-7190
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Date

3/24/2021

Date
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